
©THE GYFto CLUB O`F EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 -EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2G9

April  29i:  1981

AI.EXI.  MEET ING

Tuesday,   ffla.y  5,   1981,   May fair  G`olf  and  Country  Club   at  12ol5  pom6,
COMIING  EVENTS

i.     The  Trirflub  Installation  Party  will  be  held  at  the  Chatea.u  I]acombe+.on
Saturday,   May  9,.1981.     CTocktailsl   6.00   p.mo`    Dimerl   7.00   p.mo.    Costl

S,50.OO  per  couple.     Dressl     Formal  preferred.
2.     The  carrettes  will  hold  their  regular  meeting  on  Tuesda.y,   May  12.   1981.
T8. O-Ori5`.mo   at  the  Mayfairj*Grolf  and  C'ounlry  Club.~ Ihisrwilrl3e-y~o-tip-1-asi;` ~-~

chance  to   order  Tee-Shirts:,(Green  with  White  Trim)   from  Any  Wilson.     This
will  be  the  distinctive  costume  to  identify  membe.rs  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro
Clutr,at  the  60th  Anniversary  and  District  Vlll  a-onvention  to  be  held  at
the  Edmonton  Inn-,   July  2  through  5.   1981.     Ii  you  can't  be  there  phone
your  order  to  Any  at  483-j89l.

3o    .inhe  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  60th  Anniversary  and  District  Vlll  C~onventiom
will  be  held  at  the  Edmonton  Inn,   11810  Kingsway  Avenue,   July  2  through
5,   1981.     RegistratiomFeesi     Couplel-Sljoooo.     Singlel-$75o00.
Accommodationi   I)oublel-$45.00  per  night.     Singlel-$45®00  per  night.
Forward  Registration  Fee  plus  $25.00  Accommodation  Deposit  tol

Jack  Agnew,  Registration.Chairman
j03.-11710  -.loo  Avenue
EDMONTON.   Alberta.    T5K     2G3

BIRTHDAYS

Mort  Morter          April  24          Will  shakespeare    Abril  23
Herbert  Hbover,  U.S.  President  in  the.early  thirties  was  h.onored  with  a  party
orprhis  80th  bir.thday.     When  lasked  whether  he  had  resented  those  who  had  vili-
fi'ed  him  during`?his  Presidency. repliedl   ''You  relnind  me  of  the  minister  who
asked  h.is  congregatiomwhether  any  of  them  could  honestly  say  he  had  :fro  bitter-
ness  imhis  heart  i;oward  anyone.     One  Ancient  creaked  slowly  to  his  feet.
'Ah,. cried  the  minister,   'how  inspiringgit  is  to  see  a  man  without  malice  off
any  kind.!';   Sir',  how  did  it  happen?'     Replied  the  Ancientl      '1  oui;lived  the€
SOB's.''"     I.  hope  you  all  outlive  your  malignerso.
IJIIS  WE_=E
The  Annual  Meeting  and  the  100¢  Attendance  Meeting  on  the evening  of  Tuesday.
April  21.   1981  Wa.s  a  decided~.sueces.s  with  an  attendance  of  just  under  50.   a
tribute  tb  Jack  Agnew  and  his  telephone  Clommittee6     Those  absent  were  either
ill  or  out  of  town  on bus.iness  or  holidays.

Jffugh  Millar     --  April  22           Goracm-.Remie-   ~   Ap-ril  24

~-I-t-waus  a--del=ight<+F5=LlariFTe-WTli5Lrus`- s u'c--hffia as  `N`elles
_  --      -    _-I
ELchanan,

-Bill  rfuir,

and Stan-.Smithi`o     Wha±, an  Advisory  Clommittee£'    They  dish-out  advice  that9§



The  Annual  Meeting  and  the  100%  Attendance  Meeting  on  thee  evening  of  Tuesday,
April  21,   1981  Was  a  decided...success  with  an  attendance  of  just  under  50,   a
tribute  ta  Jack  Agnew  and  his  TE>lephone  Clommittee€6     Those  absent  were  either
ill  or  out  of  town  on. bus.iness  or  holidays.

---,~--It-wa's-a-=defigfair=+raf:LlariprT5-wTli;frfi5iiREffl:a-ilifiaTrs~ai5 lies ------ I -
Binchan-an,

and Stan~.Smithi`o     WhaS, an  Advisory  Clommittee£'    They  dish-out  advice  that9§
SOUND..     ALlj   SOUND?

President.  Pert  welcomed  Bill  Graham  and  Jim  Treacy,  the  la.tier  introduced  by
brother.  Glermo`
The  first  part  of  the  meeting  was  given' over  to  Reports  by  Committee=Cha.irmen.
These  indica.ted  generally  that  the  Club  had  beernalive, .active,   and  well  im

•,1980   -8|o

Then  f6llowed  the  Election`  of  officers  for  1981  -  82.     They  al`ei

::: s;-::::::: s :i::I:: g:::y::::::is               a:::::::: :::::EnH::gE::e s
( over)



®,

\D'ir'e'ctors  ---  One  Year  Term''--Dave  Burnett  and  Allan  Warra.cE£
Two  Year  Term  -Ebb   KerrisomLand  Dave  Webb,era

dim  Wright  was  the  winner  of  the  draw®
The  remainder  of  i;he  eveninggwas  given  over  to  visit.ing  and  '.socializing."
Reminiscent  of  of  our  election  ca.mpaign  this  evening  keep  imLmind  that  the
trouble  with  promises  made  is  i;hat  they  go  in  one  year  and  out  the  othero.
0,ur  congratulations  to  those  elected  and  our  sincere  wish  for  a  successful
1981   -   82  G.yro   Yearo:

_.._ _ _ ~__ , __abe.eri.o<__~ _ .--- >--~,  +=~,i_T~ ~

Giyjim


